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Mr . H . C. Davis, th e up-to-da le Ma nager of our a tering
Depa rlment, has had a wid and very va ri d ·exp ri nce a nd is
indeed well equipp d for t he onerous duli s ci evolving upon him.
Life really comme nc cl for him a l the la tt er cnd f July, 1914 wh n,
a llhe age of IS , h was in a mp wilh a ad t Corps a t E as tbourn e.
With sub terfuge he was a bl e lo join the parenl n gim ent, the Royal
Fll iliers, a nd proceeded to Malta before the e nd of the yea r. After
lraining in Ma lta a nd E gypt he went to the Da rdan li es with
reinforcemen ts for th e 1~ .N. D . H e was slightly wound d in a n
a ttack a nd came a way wh cn th e evacuation took place. He then
proceeded to E gyp t a nd join d the forces opera ting again st the
enussi. Eve ntua ll y he reach d Fra nce in time for lh e Somme
off nsive in the summ er of 1916 . H e was badly wound d in the
arm whil st in the Germ a n lin es, was ta k n prison er when the
enem y successfull y ounter-atlacked a nd was left in a hole with
dead a nd dying . Th e foJlowing night he escaped lo his own lines.
After ma ny month in hospital h was disch2.rged in 1917 disabl e 1a t the age of 17.
A r turn to civili a n life h found a bewild ring cX I rience, but
a t tha t time men w re scarce a nd he sr cured employment wi t h
J. Lyon s & Co. F or fi vE' years he ervccl, ma inly a t lh e '1'1' 0 adero,
a "commi s," chef-wa iter a nd rc eptioni st.
Realising t ha t
success in the ca tering and hot 1 trade co uld only be achieved by
means of a variety of ex peri e n he carri cl out the policy of doing
actual jobs in different hotels. Thus o v er a period of years he
work d a pa ntrym a n, stiJiroom m a n, ba r ce iJ arm a n, cook and h all
porter. H e too k over his fir st ma nagement with the Trust H ouses
in 192R. A little la ter he join d the Sla l ra nd Bodega a nd
R. E. J ones Group a nd was in turn ma nager of the Lei es t r orn er
H ouse; la t 1'5, PiccadiJJ y \-{rsta ura nt ; Stock Exc ha nge R esta ura nt;
a nd the Espl a nad H otel, Porth ca wl. In 1933 he was promoted
to Tra vell ing Inspector .
Sin c S p te mb r, 1935, wh en he join ed] r. & G . im ond s Ltd .,
t his acc umu la tion of p m li a l ex p ri ence has been utili ed in
b uil ding up an impor tant chain of H otels a nd a t ring 1 louses in
out h-West E ngla nd now r organi sed and b a ring th fa mili ar
capt ion .. A Sim onds Hotel. " H i. beco ming m ore a nd more
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widely known tha t at all Simonds' Hotels onc receives nothing but
the best of cooking, the most prompt serv ice and ev er y mo lern
comfort.
We would emphasize the fact that Mr. Da vis's own wide and
varied experience and the services of the Catering Departmen t
generally are ava ilable a t all ti mes and for all of H . & . Simonc1s'
tenants.
Mr. D av is has little tim e for a hobby a nd he has risen to his
prese nt responsible position b y sheer ha rd work . He is ever ready
to g ive of his bes t to all oncerned. His position requires ra re
business acumen a nd gr a t tact. Mr. Da vis possesses bo t h in a n
minent cl gree . The job is a big onc but never was a ma n more
fi t ted for it.
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft
infirmities.-The Bible.
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A HINT TO GRUMBLERS.

,

rO;HE EDITOR'S CHAIR
{By c. H. P.}
CONTENTED WORKEHS.

.. The greatest fallacy of a ll is the omission of the fact that we
work with our wills and with our emotions as well as with our hands
and our feet. The will to work and the zest put into our work are
very important factors in the output of work. A wilJing and a
happy worker will get more work done, and do it better, than an
unwilling and discontented worker. It is in this dir ction that
alcoholic beverages like beer make their chief contribution to
economic efficiency."- Lord Horder, the King's Physic1;an.
INDISPUTABLE VALUE OF ALCOHOL.

.. The fuel-value of alcohol, within limits, is no less than that
of a conesponcling quantity of sugar or lard. The energy liberated
by the combustion of a moderate amount of alcohol can, wi~hin
limits, replace an equivalent amount of carbohydrate or fat 111 a
diet, and has a similar effect in economising proteins."- A. R.
Cushny, H. H. Dale, M. Greenwood, E. Mellanby , F. W. Mott,
C. S. Myers, C. S. Sherrington, W. C. Sullivan, the well-known
doctors and scientists.
BREEDING MEN.

The true test of portsmanship is one's attitude towards
wilming and losing, says Our Empire. If playing the game for its
own sake is one's object, then sport is justified and sportsmanship
results. Whether or not the Empire's sportsmen do attain this
standard we must leave others to decide; but at this moment we
can extend our incerest congratulations to Australia for winning
the Empire trophy at Hi ley, and to the same country for teaching
our amateurs how to play occer" down under." New Zealand is
proving on the English cricket fields that she is a chip of the old
block, and anada is about to entertain a party of " missionaries"
from the Mother Country in her laudable desire to go further with
this peculiarly English sport. The vigour of the sporting spirit
throughout the Empire gives the lie to those who talk of our
decadence. For our playing fields breed men.

.. What a noisy world is this I" croaked an old frog, as he
squatted on the margin of the pond. .. Do you hear those geese,
how they scream and hiss? What do they do it for? "
.. Oh, just to amuse themselves I" answered a little fieldmouse .
.. Presently we shall hear owls hooting. What is that for? "
.. It's the music they like best," said the mouse.
.. And those grasshoppers- they can't go home without
grinding and chirping. Why do they do that? "
" Oh, they are so happy they can't help it" said the mouse .
" You find excuses for all. I believe you don't understand
music, so you like hideous noises."
.. Well, friend, to be honest with you," said the mouse, "I
don't greatly admire any of them; but they are all sweet in my
ears compared with the constant croaking of the frog."
SHAKESPEARE- MoTORIST.

Shakespeare, to whom justice has never been done in his
capacity as prophet, evidently foresaw motor transport. A reader
of the R.A.O.C. Gazette forwarded to this esteemed contemporary
some quotations he had coJlected to prove this. Here are a few
of them:

Tyre Trouble.
"My high-blown pride/At length burst under me."
(King Henry VIII, iii, 2.)
Hard Starting.
" Which , much enforced, shows a hasty spark/And straight
is cold again." (Julius Caesar, iv, 3.)
Petrol Ad.
" A rarer spirit never/Did steer humanity." (Antonyand
Cleopatra, v,!.)
Police Control.
" Look with what courteous action/He waves you on."
(Hamlet, iv, 1.)
" . . . aU his faults observed,
et in a book, learned, and conn'd by rote."
Automatic SignalsGO : "The ground is tawny/Yes, with a green eye in't."
(Tempest, ii, 1.)
STOP: "Making the green one red." (Macbeth, Il, 2.)
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TRY IT.

How many £5 note does it take to weigh down a golden
sovereign? Most people's answers vary ft'om IOO to 2,000.

Try it with seven.
PROOF INDEED

You won't be very far out.

I

The boy's school report was one of those which had to be
signed by the father and sent back to the schoolmaster as a proof
that the father had read it.
This report said: " He is a very good boy, but talks too much."
Before he signed it, the weary fa ther wrote on it, " You should
hear his mother! "
THE WRONG TITLE

I

Finding he was to have a bishop in the shooting party, the
head keeper inquired of a friend how such an ecclesiastical dignitary
should be addressed. After the shoot the friend asked how he had
fared.
" Awful," he lamented. " A bird rose right under his gun and
I shouted, , Shoot the damned thing, your Holiness I' And I saw
at once by his face that I'd used the wrong title I "

How

ANGLERS, PLEASE NOTE.

Within easy reach of Reading by road or rail the stretch of
water between Shiplake and Marsh Locks is proving very profitable
to anglers this season, several good catches having been reported.
For this district, Wargrave, with the well-known Simonds' house,
" The St. George and the Dragon" as a starting point, is most
convenient. Off the opposite bank, along which the towpath runs,
are several good roach swims and occasionally a sizeable chub has
been reeled in. Good sport is obtainable in the fast running water
of the Loddon which leads to the weir pool, tumbling bay and the
lock cutting at Shiplake. Immediately below" The George," as
the hotel is familiarly known, is the Hennerton backwater, a very
well-known retreat for anglers when traffic on the river is heavy
enough to interfere with good sport, while lower down the main
stream are the Bowlney Islands, where the waters in and about run
into deep holes with plenty of rushes, etc., in shallower places. ] ust
the ideal places for pike, tench, perch, etc. Here, too, our old
friends the barbel are very much in evidence. The" St. George
and the Dragon" is to remain open throughout the winter and
with the catering facilities it has, should prove an attractive spot
either for the club outing or the individual piscator. The manager
himself is an ardent angler and will offer a hearty welcome to all
interested in the art, and would at all times furnish information to
any newcomers to the district.

TO MAKE TEA.

I am not much of a tea drinker, S imply B ecause I find that
for staying power Beer is Best. A cup of tea occasionally, however,
is refreshing-if properly made. How often it is either too strong
or too weak I When tea is badly made it is frequently due to
ignorance. The rules for good tea-making are simple, and should
be hung in every kitchen :Warm the teapot.
Use one teaspoonful of tea for each person, and one for
the pot.
(3) Use fresh boiling water and pour on the leaves without
moving the kettle from the stove.
(4) Allow to brew for not less than five minutes, and stir
before serving.

(I)
(2)

Insistence upon freshly boiled water is necessary. Water which
is boiled for any length of time loses its oxygen, becomes flat, and
as a result there is no proper percolation and brewing.

THE LATE MR. FRANK KIMPTON.

On August 4th , Mr. Frank Kimpton of Olde Holme, Boundstone, passed to his rest after a long illness and our hearts go out
to the widow and little daughter in their great sorrow. For I6
years he represented Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd. and his many
fine qualities of heart and mind won for him innumerable friends.
His wonderful sincerity and transparent honesty made him
popular among all classes and verywhere he went. That was
apparent at the funeraJ when he was laid to rest in the cemetery
at Wrecclesham. The Rev. J. Leonard officiated at the solemn
ceremony, his reverent conduct of the service adding greatly to its
impressiveness. The British Legion formed a guard of honour and
Mr. Kimpton's colleagues from the Brewery and elsewhere attended
to bid him an affectionate fareweJl. There were many beautiful
floral emblems and for many years to come his memory will remain
with us as fragrant as they. Good-bye old friend, may you rest
in peace I
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CIRENCESTER.
"The history of' iciter' is an absorbing study," writes Mr.
John T. Weaver, the popular license~ of th~ Waggon and H.orses,
London Road, Cirenc ster. "Here It was In August, r642,.m the
Market Place, that the ivil Wars act ually s~a~ted, a~d.m my
saloon bar I have a reproduction of the ongmal pamtmg by
J. Beecham where the incident is portrayed when Lord . h~ndos,
Envoy of King Charles, attempted to execute the commlS IOn of
array."

BREWERY JOTTINGS.
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.. Hop LEAF GAZETTE" IN HOSPITAL.
A gentleman who was in the Alton Hospital for. four months
tells me that he had the Hop LEAF GAZETTE se nt to him and foun.d
it most entertaining. So .did the nurses, each one of wh~m read .It
from beginning to end wlth the greatest pleasure and spoke 111
highest praise concerning its contents."
NOT So GOOD I
Floating down the river outside the St. Ge~rge and D:ag:on
Hotel, Wargrave, was an " S.B." bottle. OtherWl e empty, lDslde
was this terse message :" This which is inside is not so good as that which was
inside."

(BY
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w. DUNSTER.)

ongratulations to Miss A. M. Prosser on her occupying the
place of honour in last month's issue of TUE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
Having worked with her in the Correspondence Office for ten years
I feel I can write (with aJl due respect) of her many sterling qualities
and how pleased we are that she has made a real success of her
present important position. I think Miss Prosser always made
many friends by her ever willingness to do anything that came
along and the real pleasure it has always given her to help anyone
and everyone. Being a real sport in every way, Miss Prosser spent
practically the whole of her service in the Correspondence Office before
being appointed as Private Secretary to the Managing Director.
In fact she left that office to take up her present duties, so I expect
she spares a thought now and again of the happy years spent in the
OlTespondence Office. t wish her every success in the futU!' and
hope she will be blessed with good health to enjoy the good things
of lif .
Many thanks to the writer of Brighton Branch notes for his
reference to myself. Yes I I certainly do hope to see ussex in
action at Eastbourne next week. (I am endeavouring to write this
on the b ach at Hastings- quite an ordeal believe me).
peaking
of ussex , they will not win the championship this year, but they
are a most attractive side to watch, so I hope they serve up
something good when I see them in action.
The photograph of the new bridge crossing Bridge Street gives
quite a good idea of how attractive it now looks. One department
greatly responsible for this pleasing piece is undoubtedly tb
Wheelwrights, and it must not be forgotten that Mr. Jack tone
had quite a lot to do with the idea and the carrying out of a great
deal of the work.
Quite a well-known character passed away last month- Mr.
Frank Newman. He served the Firm, as a clrayman, for many
years and in the country districts in which he delivered goods, he
was looked upon as an authority on many subjects. He was one
of the old schoo l and served H. & G. imonds faithfully and well.
He had been on pension for a number of years and u ed to call
regularly at The Brewery on .Fridays up to a short while ago. To
his relatives we extend our sincere sympathy.
Football in full swing again- hardly seems true- still I learn
cricket has had quite a good innings of fine weather this year.
Naturally we are all looking forward to a successful time for tbe
Reading Football Club and personally I think they hould have a
good season. I romotion, of which we have heard so much
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CRICKET.
previously, is the aim of the management and it does seem that
some real good men have been signed on. As the Club has realJy
done well for several seasons, it may be their tuU1 to go up. Here's
wishing them every success.
The following changes and transfers have recently taken place
and to all we wish every good fortun and prosperity :The Malt hovel, Ramsbury (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr.
William Wiggins.
The Armstrong Gun, Englefield Green (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)Mr. A. D. Wrixen.
We regret to record the death of Mr. James Gale, The Bell Inn,
Twyiord, who had been a tenant at this House since 1916. He
joined the parish council in 1919, when he was returned at the top
of the poll at the election. Amongst the many other public
offices he held were : Housing representative on the Wokingham
R.D.C. , hon. treasurer to the Royal Berks Hospital ontributory
Scheme, hon. treasurer of the Whit-Monday Sports Association,
and for many years, up to the present time, school manager
representative of the parish council. The funeral took place
at the Reading Crematorium.
Our sincere sympathy is hereby extended t o his relatives.

A GREAT THOUGHT.
The mere lapse oJ y ears is not liJe. To eat, and drink and sleep;
to be exposed to darkness and light; to pace round in the mill oJ habit,
and turn thought into an implement of trade-this is not life. In all
this, but a poor fraction of the conscientio~tsness of humanity is
awakened, and the sanctities still slumber which make it worth while
to be. Knowledge, truth, love, beauty, goodness, faith alone can give
vitality to the mechanism of existence. The laugh of mirth that
vibrates through the heart- the tears that freshen the dry wastes
within- the music that brings childhood bacl~-the prayer that calls
the Juture near- the doubt that malles us meditate-the death that
startles us with mystery- the hardship which forces us to struggle- the
anxiety which ends in trust- are the true nourishment oJ our natural
being.

DETArLS

OF

TIlE PAST sue ESSFUL MONTlf.

This month has been a glorious one and, a t th e same time,
most succe. sful . Both teams, unfortunately, were una ble to play
two of their ga~l1 es, but of th ose played, each team won one and
los t onc. A bnef summ ary of each game is given below :July 24th . "A" TEAM 105

V.

EVERSLEY STREET 186 fo r 2 (dec.).

. We had as visitors our old fri ends from E versley and some fine
cn cket was se n . As will be noti ced, t his was a good day for
ba tsmen , bu t, unfortunat ly (for u ), th e vi itors had the better of
the a rgum ent. Their first wi cket fell a t 24, Tigar having his
appeal for leg- before .upheld .. L. Leversuch join ed G. Taylor, and
th es~ two gave a h~:lIIJant dlsphy of fearless ba tting; Leversuch
scormg 40 before bemg caught in th e" cover " - 98 for 2 ! Things
looked bad for us, but worse was to come.
. Leversuch made an
even better partner for Taylor and at tea- time II2 were on the
board, after onl.y an hour's play. Tea seemed to give th em renewed
; .!'ergy for, c~un.n g th e nex t ha lf-hour's c.ri cket, 74 run were added.
I aylor a t. tl11S tJm~ had 65 ~o his credi t, whil e Leversuch had nearly
c~ug ht him up Wlth 61.
fh e la tter was very con. iderat e to our
fl e l~ers, for we had little running to do, owing to the fac t that 56
of hiS runs were made up of 6 sixe and 5 fours !
Eversley then decla red an cl left us a bout th sam a mount of
tim.e as th ey had. to bea t th eir fin e total, but we could not keep up
thell" ra te of sconng although our first wicket rea lized onc more run
th an th e!rs. C. J o~ey left a t th e same score after making 16. With
A. H dgmgton sconng I I a nd, la ler, kipper rutchley contributing
a most gallant 31, we had 80 n th e board for even wickets. About
this time we had made a draw, as 7 o'clock had struck, but our
aptai~ decided to fi ght it out. Thi sporting gesture wa much
apprec ia ted by our opponents, and 25 run s were added before the
fina l wi cket fell. Of thi s lluml 1' , W. Greenaway had on of hi
'~s h ort and s:v. et " innings, llitting: 18 (one 6 and three 4's). For
Eversley, G. I. ay lor foll owed up hiS fin " kn ock " by dismis ing
ha lf of our side for 22 run s, but none of our bowler could make
an y impression.
J~tly 31St.

On this day we were down to en tertain the Mess taU, KM. '.
a r,nberl ey, .but, unfortuna t?ly, they wer obliged to " ry off "
owmg to bcmg una ble to raise a team through Staff leave.
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Augu,st 7th. " A " TEAM 109 for 3 (dec. ) v. OXFORD BRAN ][ 50.
This ma tch proved to be a v ry pleasant afternoon's cri cket .
Both sides were below usua l strength , but the game did not suffer
as far as good play was con cern ed.
Our Oxford co ll eagues had first knock, bu t did not [are too
well again st H. S. Tigar , wh o is doing some fin e fea ts this season.
even wickets were down for only 26 run s, but H . Hickman a nd
A. Siggary made a piu ky stand, adding 20 runs for th - eighth
wicket. Th e latter scor d 13, whi ch pr oved to be unlu cky, for he
then fell a victim t o Tigar. Hi ckman hit a 4, but th e remaining
ba tsmen came and went with ou t a dding furth er lo th e tolal.
Hi ckman was 1mb a ten wi th 12 run s against his na me. Tigar
came out with th e brilliant ana lysis of 8 for 18, six of t hes being
clean bowled . R. A. Pres ton took t he oth er two wickets a t a cos t
of 13 runs apiece. Our fi elding was as good as any thi s season,
H edgington doing exc Il ent work, for besides ca tching th e first
thre men , he did some brilliant picking up in th e" deep," foll owed
up by good return s to th wicket.
We opened fa irl y strongly, and 21 run s were on th e board
wh en the first wi cket fell . This numb r was m ore th an doubl ed
before our next man left . Hedgington 's cont ributi on was 16.
H . Tozer joined W. Busby a nd between them soon passed Oxford's
total. Th e score-board read 81 for 3, last pl ayer 30, wh en Busby
was bowled with a good ba ll by F . Smith . Tozer continued to ba t
well and was still undef ated wh en our SkiPI er decl ar d . He
(Tozer) had then made 39.

It was still ra ther early, so we gave our hosts anoth er kn ock.
evera l of our " dark horses " had a go with th e ba ll and a very
laugha bl e ha lf-hour or so was spent.
Our party th en had a wa lk up into t0W11 and returnecll a ter to
behold a very ni ce supper la id out in th e pa vilion. After enj oy ing
this excellent repast we, very relu tantl y, had to go and arrived
home " safe and sound ."
All spoke well of th ve ry or'dia l recepti on accorded us a nd I
a m sure this vi sit to Oxford will be long rem embered by th ose wh o
made th e trip.
Thanks, Oxford , for a spl ndid tim e.
A 1,(,gust 14th.
Unfortunately we had to can ce l thi s game, which would have
b en th e return with Wargrave " B ," owing to bad wealher. As
you are no doubt awa re, it rained nearly all th e moming and , but
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for a slight lull about half-past twelve, it was still coming down
fairly hard at I o'clock. We therefore, regretfully, had to call the
game off.
Now for the" B " Team .
J uly 24th.

" B " TEAM 16 v. MORTlMER 2ND XI 88.

Ou~ second .stri.n g can~e a re~1 " cropper " in this return game
at Mortlmer ; suHenng theIr heaVIest defeat of the season and their
second beating at Mortimer's hands.

. Th e home side batted first and ~y consistent batting made
qUIte a useful total. H . Beards went 111 second wi cket down and
was still unbeaten at th e end, having scored 23. H. Co ttrell and
S. M. Beards with IS and 10 respec tively, helped to swell the score.
W . ~B enham came out with th e b st ana lysis taking 3 for 14.
B . l<armer took 4 wickets a t a cost of just under six apiece.
Not on e of our team could reach double figures against th e
deadly bowling of A. Bushel I and . Beards wh o were in fin e form .
Th e former obtained 6 wi ckets for onl y 7 run s. while Beards
" bagged" th e other 4 for 9 run s.
July 31St. " B " TEAM 97 (for 9) v. READI NG ELECTRI ITV 84.
After th e previous week 's se t-back , we were in doubt as to
wha t would happen when we met th .. E lectric," after not pl aying
th em for several seasons. H owever, we brought off an exce llent
win in passing our opponen ts respecta ble score, before our sixth
wi cket fell.
Godolphin and Lambourn e pu t on 26 for t he first wi cket, each
pl ayer hitting four 4'S in th eir eventu a l scores of 20 and 18
res p ctively. Shortly after ca me H. Pasca l wi th 19 and P. Earley
wi th 16 to th eir credit .
E . . Greena way, continuing his good bowling this sea on, did
well to capture 4 for 27. B . Farm er 2 for 16 a nd H. Tozer 4 for 37
a l 0 bowl ed well.
B . Farmer (IS) and G. Kelly (Il ) gave th e innings a good
send-o ff , but it was Tozer wh o enabled u to win by s oring a
brilli ant 41 , whicli certa inl y k pt both scorer and fi elders busy.
He found good support in E. '. Gre naway (12) and B . Ni holls (14)
a nd whilst partnered by lh e la tter, th ei!" opponents to ta l was
reached and pass d.
Reading El ec tric tri ed fiv e bowl ers of wh om Th ompsoll was
th mos t u ce sful , taking 4 for 4.
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August 7th.
We hould have entertain d Gr a t W stern Motors on thi s day
put, owing to th e 1st I calling on on e or tw of th e pl ayer s, and
also t o th fact th at sev ra l were go ing t o Tidworth for th Ta ttoo,
we had to tender our a] ologies t o our opponents and cancel th e
fixture.
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
If you fall get up.

A fall need not be a failure.

Don ' t live in hope with your arms folded.

A ugust 14th.

Although raining in R ading, nin pl ay rs and a scor r (J ack
hoJwilJ , wh o had come down t o t he Jub to enquire whetb r th e
1st XI' game had been can elled or not, kindly a m out to North
Moreton with u s t o ena bl e Mr. J. Brown, th e 2nd XI' s umpire, a nd
their . corer to pl ay) made t he trip .
It had onl y st arted raining there a t a quarter t o three but, by
the time we found th e ground , a steady drizzle was fa lling, so, after
spending a f w minutes play ing darts in th e pa vili n , we had tea at
the local " pub " and spent a coull e of hours after tea p~ayin.g dc:rts
and bar-billiards. W arrived back all t oo soon , bu t Ju st 111 time
for th e" kitty" to be won.
Well , tha t is a ll for now, but by th time these notes a ppear in
print th e la t games will have been pl ayed and detail s will be given
in next month's issue, togeth er with ompl ete reco rds of games
played , averages, etc.
W .J.G.
A s ·t. H on . Sec.

H ow much a man is like old shoes
F or instan ce, both a " sole" m ay lose.
When shoes wear out t hey'r e mended new
Wh en men w ar out t hey're men dead t oo.

A HORSE's PRAYER.

Up a hill force me not,
Down a hill press me not,
On th e level spare me n ot,
In the stable forge t me not.

Sin ce few large pI asures are lent us on a long lease, it is wise
to ultivate a big undergrowth of small p leasures.

Th e highe t wi sdom i not to be a lways wi se.

In Bradfor I sh was Ma b I,
She was Marj orie i n Perth ,
In Plymouth sll e was Ph oe b -,
The swe t st thing on earth I
In London sh was Doris,
Th bright t of the bun h ;
But down in his exp n5 s
' h was Petrol, Oil , a nd Lunch I

" H e prayeth b st wh o loveth be t
All things both gr at and small ;
F or th e dear od wh o loveth us,
H made and lovct h a ll. "

Life is made of sma ll 't fragments;
hade and sun shin e, work and pJay ;
o may w , with gr a te t profi t,
Learn a little every day.
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A NATURE NOTE.

We mark our trail, as o'er the unknown way
We search our path , we set some token byA stone, a branch , a piece of garment lay
To mark the trai l, and show a friend is nigh .

TH E DE P ART URE OF TH E SW1FTS.
STON E CU RLEW AT A UDLEY S WOOD .

(BY c.lI .P.).

We mark our trail, some fellow traveller may
Come struggling on, about to fall and fail ,
Behold, take courage, and so find his way
And reach th e goal , because we marked our trail.

Little rills make wider stream lets,
Streamlets swell th e river's fl ow,
Rivers join the ocean billows,
Onward , onwards, as th ey go.

On Sunday, Augusl 8th , I S'lW a n un ~l s ua ll y la rge number of
swifts performing a mazing aerial evolutions high overh ead. They
were no t playing t heir usual game of follow-my-leader over and
around the houses. And instead of th ir ustoma ry hrill cries
their voices so und ed more subdued a nd th y appeared to be ngaged
in serious busin ess. Il was a kind of mass mee ling and th ough I
did not take a shorlha nd note of all th at tra nspir d, I think th y
passed th following reso lution :" Th a t this meeting of swifts, held a t J\eading on August
8th , 1937, definitely decide to leave Reading for Afri a
on th e morrow, in vi w of the a pproach of Autumn ."
Ther appeared to be one or two di ssentie nts a nd as th e shades
of night were falling fas t the meeti ng cl os cl wi t h a vot of t hanks
lo t he Chairm a n.

THE GAMEKEEPER.

And surely enough th n xt day t here was ha rdl y a swift lo
be see n. I k pt a d os watc h on l he skies and on th l oth I saw
two a nd on th e 15lh on '. Sinc th en I have not s en a swift . I
oft en wished I understood bird la nguag for it m ust be in tens Iy
interesting to know wh a t t he speakers- p rha ps sq uea kers would
be a more appropri a te term- say, when at tending th ese farewell
meetings.

They call me " Velveteens "- th e ~ ity. folk-:And , sure, they're welcome to th Ir little Joke:
But, Lord-a-mercy ! how surprised th ey' d be
If they saw half the curi ou sights I see I
- A vixen, with her sand y cubs at play;
Or grass-snake, and her young (ha t h d yesterday).
Th e sunny southward bank wh ere adders bask
And only to be unmolested ask :
- A spinney wh ere the sco lding mag pi e talks;
The large, brown blotc hy eggs of spa rrow-hawks ;
A squealing rabbit, paral ysed by fear
Becau se he kn ows the varmin t weasel's near ;
Or crouching leveret , wilh ears laid back ;
And, thro' th e grass, a nimbl e fi Id-vole's track.
These things I se because I use my eyes
And learn of na ture till she mak s me wi se.
- " Old Velveteens, th e Keeper "- th at' s my na me.
Th ey think me dull and slow : but, just th e same,
Wh en from my pipe th e scenled smoke-rings curl
And, in the west , th e sky grows grey and pearl,
As o'er a woodl and ga le 1 sil ent lea n
To mu se on aU th wonders I have seen ,
I tell you, Sir, I wouldn ' l cha nge my lot
With any town -bred toff - no, ra th er not! !

S. E .

WII E HI~

T J[I~ Y

co.

Th e swallow, th e sand-ma rtin , a nd t he nightj a r, go to Africa
a nd India. Th house-ma rlin , lhe nightingale, lhe swift , the
lesser whit t hroal , a nd th e gard n-war bler visit Africa. The
corn cra ke, a bird nol nea rl y 50 a bun dant to-day as it was eve n ten
years ago, wint ers in Norlh Afri 'a, Egy pt, Asia Min or a nd Palest ine.
Th e wh eatear, one of th firsl of our slimmer migrants to return
lo us in spring, trave ls so fa r as No rlh ern Indi a and Persia, although
it frequently is co nt nt to stay in Africa until , once again, a n
irr sistible urge brings it back to the Briti h Tsles. Tha t dainty
little bird, the chiffchaff, spend s the winter months on lh e sunny
shores of th e blu e Medilerra nean.
PUSS PH E DI 'IS WE ATH E R Cl-lAN CES.

C OLLlN S.

Holiday-ma kers hav had a spell of fin e weat her but we mu t
expect cha nge with th e a pl roach of Autumn . Have you ever
noticed how ex tremely en5iliv to alm osph eri c ondition the cat
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is? Puss can feel wh en the weather will change and in ma ny ways
it can co nvey its knowl dge to us. Willsford, in his work " Na ture's
Secrets" maintained t ha t :" Cats coveting t he fire more tha n ordin ary, or li cking their
feet, or trimming the hair of their heads and moustaches, presages
rainy weath er. "
Melton ment ion an old pred iction in his " Astrologaslcr .. :" When the cat washeth her face over her eare, we shall ha ve
great store of rain. "
An early poem by Edward J enner, call d " igns of Rain ,"
also refers to pussy, a nd her p rophetic powers, for a mong other
natural omens he mentions :" Puss on the hearth with velvet paws
Sits wiping o'er h r whiskered jaws."
The poet H errick also had so mething to say co nce rning cats
and t he weather :" True calenda rs as pusses' care,
Wa h't o'er to tell wh a t cha nge i near. "
Doe STO RI ES .

Good dog stories a re legion . H ere is one concerning t he bull
terrier of one of our tena nts. The dog was ta ken to th e seaside
and here he met another dog of the same breed . Th ey quarrelled
and fought so fiercely in the s a t hat both must ha ve been drowned
had not their masters intervened . Bo th were sick a nd sorry as a
result of t he fight a nd when taken back to H.eading our worthy
tenant 's canine friend did not feel fit enough to go out for his usual
walk for several days. This dog's master always wore a cap. Now
the dog was t oo sore to go out him self a nd di d not want th e master
to go without him. So what do you think he did ? Each morning
he collared his master's cap a nd it was wi.th the greates l difficulty
tha t he co uld be persuaded to give it up . It was a very good
example of the meaning of the phrase: " dog in lh e manger. "
I know of a nother interesting little incident concerning one of
these faithful creatures. A dog took a great liking to a kitten and
one day he caught a mouse. H e carried the mouse home a nd placed
it on the mat where th e killen was sitting- in fact, ran straight
inlo the house a nd ha nded it over to pussy. The kit ten a te th e
mouse with evident relish and purred out her tha nks to the dog
for his chivalry.
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A BALL OF " NEED LES ."

The other S.unday morning ~ was basking in the S Ull amid the
~ylv a n surroundlt1gs of our ten.l1ls co urts. I saw my dog foraging
In a heap of n~wly-mo wn grass 11: a corn er o ~ th ~ gro.unc1s. Suddenly
he cam runnIng towards me WI th somethIng J.I1 Ius mouth . This
proved to be a hedgehog. I took th e liltle chap from my dog a nd
placed him in the centre of one of lh e cour ls. Afler about a
qu arter of an hour th e prickly ball began to move. First t he Ijttle
a nim al's snout appeared and his beady black eyes glanced a round
to see th a t the coas t was cl a r. Then he grad ually uncurled
h.imself a nd a mbled off across lh e co ur t, under t he fence and out of
SIght. As he made off my dog became very excited and I had the
grea test difficulty in res training him fr0111 giving chase.
THE NO R FOL K PLOVER .

Th e Norfo]k Plo:,er has ?een se n at Audleys Wood, Basingstoke, so Mr. 1'. A. S11110nds 1I1form 5 me. · Th e bird is also known
as the Thick-knee by reaso n of th e robust conformat ion a t this
joint. Another name for it is Sto ne urlew. Th e bird frequ ents
waste stony places and ut ters a nole loud a nd shrill a no not unlike
c~trlew,

curlew .
ANT'"

NU PTI AL FLl GlI T.

During the past month I expect YO ll ha ve see n lhe queen a nts
la king to themselves wings a nd being followed aloft by t he males.
As th ey soar up i~t o the air starlings, sparrows, etc. cut strange
ca pers as they SWlt1g round, dart a nd dive in their endeavour to
snap up the ants which a re evidently much to their liking as an
a rticl e of food . The evening of a very hot day is the time to
wi t nes t he nupti al flights o( th es in telligen t little insects.
OUNTLESS THOUSANDS OF SWALLO WS.

On Friday eve ning, August 27th, I accompani ed Mr. W.
13.owyer to Selborne, wh ere Gilbert Whi te, th e naturali st, wrote
hI S famous book. As we approached, Mr. Bowyer said " Look at
th at black cloud I
I looked, and as I gazed in a mazement the
" . loud " burst an~ .sim ply ra in ed swallows down on to t he pylon
wires. H er they Jomed oth rs a nd th ere were coun t less thousands
?f th em pa kc~ like sardines on the wir e and pylon suppor ts. It
IS .n o e~aggera llOn .to say th ere were miles of swall ow . Th ey were
l111gra t1Jlg and takl.l1g a r st on th eir way t o warmer climes. And
th ~J1 ~ no th e r cloud, if any lhing of even grea ter den ity burst, a nd
thI S tune th ere was a grea t shower of sta rlings who crea ted a
trem nd ous din by th eir cha l ter as th ey se ttl ed down for the njght
in lIl e tr es. Th e sun was shining in a ll his summer glory and
seemed to set on fire a car standin g in th e cornfield. It was one
of th e mos t wonderful living pictures tha t eitller of us had ever
witnessed.
11
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THE EIGHTH BRIDGE.
In our August issuc of THE Hop L E AF GAZETTE we showed a
picture of th e ncw bridge which has been constructed across Bridge
S tr et for the purpose of ca rry ing elec tric cables, etc. This has
now been aptly christened " The Eighth Bridge" by a fri end of th e
Firm, and for the bcnefi t of th ose in th e country districts wh o will
not understand this allusion , it is as well to explain t ha t the Brewery
premises tand on la nd whi ch a t one t ime was intersected by seven
diff rent streams, each of whi ch had its own bridgc. Thi s bridge
is therefore th e eighth bridge.
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KIMPTON .

A POP ULAR PE RSONALITY .

Th e br idge was des igned by Mr. E dward Barrs, A.M.lnst.
Mech.E., M.In st.E. E., onsulting h ngineer of 10 Gray' Inn Place,
Gray's Inn , R olborn , London , W.C. I , t he steel work b ing co nstructed by the Horsley Br idge and E ngineering ompa ny Ltd.,
and was erected by the Resident Engineer, Mr. G. H. Gardner, M.S.E.
Th e decorative work was alTied ou t by the fi rm's own sta ff under
th e gu ida nc of Mr . .J . tone of the Wh eelwrights' Depa rtment to
the design of Mr. E dwa rd Barrs.
Th e picture does not give any idea of th e co louring, bu t it is
hoped t ha t at some fu ture date the copper panels upon which the
imitation arches are painted will turn green a nd tha t the teak
facias and cappings will weath r to a pleasing shade of silver-grey.
We should here mention the very exce llent work which was
done under the superintendence of the Resident E ngineer in
erecting t he two skeleton girders of thi s bridge. These were
assembl ed by the side of J ohn A'Larders Buildings, were ha uled
into the main r oadway after th e Tra mway Company had pul led
aside the t rolley-bus cabl es, and hauled up into position in six
hours. The work was done during th e njght and two motorists
o nly were asked to go round a nother way.

- - - ~=:(O) ===~

---

The death occurred at Olde HoJm e, Bounustone, on Wedn esday,
August 4th , of Mr. Fra nk Kimp to n a t th e age of 48.
A na tive of Binsted, wh ere hi s fa ther was sub-postmaster for
50 years, Mr. Kimpton went to live at Boundstone in 1920. H e
was a representative of Messrs. H . & G. im onds Ltd . for 16 years,
his genial disposition a nd great goodness of heart winning for him
ma ny fri ends.
Mr. Kimpton was a sid sma n a t WreccJes ham Pari sh Church
and a member of the Chut' h oun ci!. He was hon. treasurer of
The Bourne branch of the British L gion . During the war he
served from 1914-18 in the Royal Army ervice Corps. Decea ed
was well known in the di stri ct a nd was a member of a large number
of clubs.
Besides the widow a nd a n only da ughter, Frances, there are
left in bereavement two brothers a t Sydney, Australia, a nd two
sist rs- Miss Ethel Kimpt on, of F arnh am, a nd Miss Anne Kimpton ,
of New York .
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G UAHD OF HONO U H AT FU NE HAL .

Th · funeral took pl ace a t Wr ccl csha m, a servi e in lh e P a ri h
hurch preceding the intermcnt in the eme tery. Member o( 'j he
BOUl'ne Briti h Legion formed a gua rd of honour a t th
hur h
door, the Rev. J. L ona r 1 officia led .
The family morn el'S w re Mrs. Kimplon (widow) , Mis E.
Kimpton ( iter) , Mr. Burl , Mr . A. Burl, Mr. J . Burl, Miss Gra e
oxe a nd Mi s K a le Kimpton ( oll sin s), Mrs. ole, Mi 5 Lassam,
Mr . J. . Mills (sisters-in-la w) , Mr . a nd Mr . . ton e (broth r-inlaw a nd si ter-in-Ia w) , Mr. F. Lassam, of . uilcHor] (br lher-in -la w) ,
Mrs. pooner, Mr. a nd Mrs. C. Hi kn ell (friends).
Member of The Bourn British Legion a tten ling were
P aymaster Rear-Admira l J . A. K eys, ·.B. (chairma n) , Mr. H. H ack
(secreta ry) , Mr. . Wes t (stancla r 1 bearer) , Messrs. . Bicknell ,
A. ra n ha m, J. An drews, J. Broo ker , S. Orford, A. Brewer , A . King,
G. Nixon , C. Hack, . I-lardy, B. ' handler, G. Binfi Id a nd A.
Down s. R epresentatives of Messr . H. & G. imond, from
Reading, were Messr s. A. W. C. Bowyer , . H . P errin , . J. Moore,
N . Lipscombe, T . K ent a nd . A. Hinton ; and from F a rnborough :
Me srs. E . Gosney, G. E . Da vis, F . J. Russell a nd . Loney. Mr.
W. A. J . Paui represenled M S I'S. A. S. ooper, M s. rs. i3a rn ett
a nd I-l a rdy, Lightwater British Legion lub, a nd Mr. Won'a ll , outh
Farnborough Working M n's lub.
flowers were ent fro m : His d voted wife; Mr. A . Bickn II
and Mrs. John ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Sco tch r ; Mr . a nd Mrs. Bonifa e a nd
fa mily; E mily, J ack a nd Bunny ; Fra nces; th e Al 1 rshot onserva tive lub ; Len a nd S11 Ha; pals at Guildford a nd El i ;
Ma ry, Lilia n, Grace and eeil ; Mrs. Ruth erford a nd fa mily ; Mrs.
Lovell ; Uncle Cha rli , Ka te a n 1 Cha rli e; is a nd urn ; Mrs.
Wa lker a nd famil y; Ed, Mar y a nd Phoe be ; Rowledge ons r vative
lub ; Arch , Mother a nd Dad ; Gw n a nd G orge; Ha bs a nd J ohn ;
E thel ; H a rry an d fa mil y; Lh Lighlwate r Club ; Mr . a nd Mrs.
a rter ; Alfred and Wilfr cllarter ; Mr . a nd Mrs. P ainler a nd fa mil y;
The Bourne bra nch of t he BriLish Legion ; Mrs. Gosney a nd
Jilt ; the directors of imonc1s' R eading Brewery; lhe t ra velling
staff of t he Reading Brew ry; Alf, AJberl, Ma ud a n 1 Fra nk ; the
presid nt of the Working Me n's 'lub , So uth J7a rnborough ; the
Hindhead Memorial lub ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Kimb r a nd I uby ;
onsta ncc Harris; Ka lie a nd h a rlie; sta ff a t Reading (A. S.
ooper) ; T eddie, Doroth y a nd Ethel ; Mrs. ruicksha nk ; Fr d
a nd Sarah ; Anne (N ew York).
The fun eral arra ngements wer
Pa trick Lld., of Farnh a m .

carried out by Me srs. H. C.

Fi llin g up at "The Four Horse Shoes." popularly known as .. The
Shoes." Basingstoke Road. Reading. for August Bank Holiday. Our
draymen are well known for their hard work and the ever wilhng way
in which they perform it.

" THE HElWN. "
A L[)E RSH OT 'S NE W LI ENSED Jl OUSE O PI~ N EI) .

Thi s new Silll nds Hou s , whi h was op ned on Thursda y,
Jul y 1St , is situa ted a t the corn r of hurch Road a nd Lower
Fa rnha m Road , Aldersh.ot, on the bord I' of the main hou ing
e ta le at Alder h t P a rk .
The op ning was quite a n eve nt in t he hi tory of Alder hot as
" Th e Heron is the fir t n w Ji e nsed house in t h.a t town for
upwa rds of for ty-five years. A la rge crowd galher d to a wa it the
a rrival o( Mr. L. A. imonds who p rformed Lhe op ening ceremony .
11

Mr . Loui s was acco mpa ni d by His Worshi[ t he Mayor of
Aldershot, ouncillor W. J. North , ] .P., Brig. -Gen . S. Lushington ,
C.B . ,
.M. G. ( hairma n of the Aldershot Ju ti s), the Deputy
Mayor, ounciUor W. M. R. Davis, M.B.E., ouncillor H . Ainger,
] .P. , c. " Mr. J. T. Cogg ins (Messr . F os ter , Wells a nd oggins),
Allerma n , . Friend , Mr. A. J. Fri end a nd Mr. H . W . Austin (Me srs.
Fri nd a nd U oyc1 , a rchitects), Mr. T . Lee a nd Mr. F. Lee (Messrs.
Lee Broth rs, lhe builders), Mr. J. J. a rclweJl, Mr. W. H . Da vis a nd
Mr. E . Gosn y (H . & G. imond Ltd. ).
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THE OPENING CEHEMONY.

Receiving a key from Mr. Tom Lee, Mr. L. A. imonds said
the house was an example of the work of an eminent Architect of
Aldershot, Mr. S. Friend, a lso a fine example of the work of an
Aldershot building firm, Messrs. Lee Bros. He hoped it would
erve th needs of that district of Aldershot for many years.
Mr. Louis said he hoped those gathered there would pend many
hours of comfort in good fellowship in the house and he recommended
it to all with the utmost co nficl nce.
MAGISTRATE' S GOOD WISHES.

General Lushingto n said the Justices were proud to license a
hOllS that had sllch an excellent appearance and so many omforts.
As for the beer , he could only tell them the ompany had an
excellent name . It was not his business to praise it, but he hoped
they would find it very good and that in " The Heron " th y would
enjoy th mselves in peace a nd happiness.
MAYOH'S

ONGHATULAT IONS.

" This is the first occasion I have had th pleasu re of a ltending
the opening of a public-hou e" said the Mayor, " a nd it is right
that I should co ngratulate t he Brewers upon curing th li ce nce
which the Ju ti es were happy to gra nt . It wiJI add, perhaps, to
the joy a nd comfort of lhe people in the neighbourhood.
" We all wish Mr. Lowe, lh Licensee, every uccess and though
it is only by his own good ma nagement he can make the hou se a
SllCC -SS, I feel sure th e Brewers will do a ll that is possible for him.
" B ing the Chief itizen of Aldershot, I am happy to say how
pleased I am that Aldershot has an Architect who has be n a bl e to
design such a love ly house a nd a local builder to erect it , a nd J am
glad, too, that local labour was employed."
Mr. Loui s turned the key in th first dOOf, subs quenUy
unlocking the other doors a nd within a few minutes the" heronry "
was filled to overflowing.
The accommodatio n for th public co mprises a Public Bar with
gam s room attached, Prival Bar and Loung in Tu lor style with
dackart panelling to represent olel oak. One large servery s upplies
all the bars and gives adequate supervision for the licens e. liding
hutters are provided for the purpose of completely closing the
games room from the rest of the house when that room is required
for teas or private parties, a glass-roofed corridor giving access from
the ki tchen. Heating is provided by panell ed radialors in adcli tion
to open firepl aces.
There is every prosp ct that" The Heron will be a valuable
addition to the Firm's li cens'd houses in the Aldershot area.
11
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
An elderly and a young memb r of a ertain club met in th e
smoking room.
" I h ar Mr. J ones," said the (arm I' " that you are go ing to
be marri ed shortly. I do hop you will be very happy."
" Oh , I don't see why not," replied the prospective bridegroom
heeril y, " I came through the war with out a scratch you know."
even ways to tell a lady :Write.
Teleph one.
Telegraph .
Broadcast by radi o.
Use sky writing.
Say it with fl owers.
Tell someone not to tell her.

(Reading left to right) A . Whitmall, A. TigweU. P. Phillips (CllCLir maH).
H. Marshall , J. Parham , L. Pointer, B. Nye , C. Cbappell,

F. Simpson, H . Simpson, F. Cox and S. R. Smith.

The above is a photograph of the effort of members of the
Hole in the Wall Sports Club in tJle Basingstoke Hospital Carnival
and which gained second prize in lass A. A part from the can vas
kindly loaned by H. & G. Simonds Ltd., the whol affair was lh'
work of members of th e lub who , by the way, are holders of the
Purdue haUenge Cup for darls in Basings toke and c1islrict.

LIGHTER SIDE .
THE OPTIMIST.

The bald man enter d the barber's shop and asked for a bottle
of his best hair-restorer.
" H ere is a preparation " - the barber coughed over this last
word- " that will grow hair on an eggshelL"
"Right," replied the other, "I' ll take a Jarge bottk : and
please wrap up a brush a nd comb with it."

" Now th en , wh at should a polite little boy say to a lady who
has g iven him a p nny for carrying her parcels? "
" I am too polite t o say it , madam."

'" . '"
Th exceed ingly amorous honeymoon coupl e were a nuisance to
lh e oth er members o( th e ra ilway compartment. " Do you love
me, George ? " as ked the bride. Th e old gentleman opposite rose.
" P ard n me," he said co urteously to the bridegroom, ,. she's asked
you th a t thirty-e ight limes so far. I 'm gett ing out at thi . station ,
but I'll leave the score with this gentl eman in th e corner."

'"

'"

'"

A ertain well -known actress was giving a dinner party, but
unfortunately the guests arriv d before their hostess was ready to
receive lh em. H owever, the actress' small daught r apo logised for
her moth r 's delay. "Mumm y wil l be down in a minute," sh said
pretti ly, " sh "s just writing on h r eye- brow now."

'"

'"

'"

One of the elephants at th
ircus was coughing badl y one
mom ing a nd th e keeper was inst ructed to give .i tabu k t of wa ter
in to which a botU e o( whisky had b en emptled.
" H ow's Sall y?" asked the ircus proprietor next morning.
" Oh , jusl lhe ame!" was Lh e reply, "but a ll t he other
el phanls a rc co ug hing now."

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
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A London busincss-man who mploys many University men
a lways posts the foll owing n oti c prominently some days before the
Oxford-Cambridge rugby match :" Any member of the staff who desires to attend the funera l
of a near re lative must noLify th e general manager a t least
twenty-four hours before thc match."
...
...
...
...

Pat was spencling the night in a haunted room . Suddenly a
voice moaned, " There's on ly YO ll and me, there's only you and
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MACDOUGAL : " H ow's your cold, Donald ? "
MACTAVISH : "Vera obstinate."
" And how's your wife? "
" Aboot the sa me."
...
...
...
...
The hu stllng American gentleman burst his way into a ha irdres ing establishment in Bond Street and thumped himself down
in a cha ir.
" Say," he bawled genia lly, " I wa nt a shave, a hair cut, a face
massage, a shampoo . . . and where kin 1 put my cigar? "
" Hadn't you better leave it in your mouth," gasped th e
attendant, " as a sort of landmark , sir. "

...

...

...

...

It was at a Hunt Ball where the sportsman , who was far more

at his ease in the saddle, was essaying a 'foxtrot with an exceeclingly
attractive girl. " My dear," he whispered fatuously, " I should
Ijj(e to go on dancing like this for ever." " I-leavens!" murmured
his partner, " have you no ambition."

...

...

...

...

A schoolboy when asked to describe the axis of the earth,
replied: " An imaginary line passing from one pole to another upon
which the earth revolves. " Th teacher, in order to test his
knowledge more accurately, said" could you hang a hat on it ? "
" Yes, sir." " Indeed, and what kind of hat, pray?" "An
imaginary hat , sir," was the reply.
...
...
...
...
men.

Recent statistics tend to prove that women l.ive longer than
Of course, paint is a well -known preservative.
...
...
...
...

" Everything comes to him who waits " as the Scotsman said
when he left a penny under hi s plate.

...

...

...

...
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me,"

" B gorra I " cri ed Pat, " there'11 only be you when I get this
other boot on."

...

...

...

Th e t acher set her class an essay on the Normans. One boy
wrote :- " King William had a New Forest ma id and he killed
everyone who chased his d ar."

...
lJ1

...

...

...

ANGRY FATHER: " Well , young lady, expla in yourself oming
at this hour. "

FLAPPER D~ UG HTER : " Oh, Daddy, I was sitting up with the
son of the sick man you are always telling Mamma you sat up
with ."
...
...
...
...
.

SJ ~k

Mn s. M. : " Wh at is your husband's average in come? "
MRS. N. : "From one to two

...

...

A.M."

...

...

MODERN AUTHOR : " My works will be read when Sha k speare
a nd Milton are forgotten."
CRITl :" Yes, but not b fore."

...

...

...

...

" 'Ere you are!" shouted the cheap-ja k at th top of hi s
,voice. ".'Ere you are. A real pigskill purse to 'old
y ~ wmnm ~, a genuJ11~ safety razor wh at won' t cut yer face, and
tillS beau-b -ful electrI C plated keyring- all th lot fer a bob!
Now, oo's a buyer."

unJllu~ic~ 1

One of the crowd la ug h d . " Wh y don 't yeI' chuck in a
racehorse whil e you' r a ba ht it, mate? " he asked.
.
" I'll do. more'n that " ame th in tant reply, and the heapJack delved IJ1to another bag. "'Ere you are, I'll chuck in a 'o le
stud."
It<

It<

...

...

A omprehensiv de cripti on of a mean clubman given by a
(lisgusted wai ter :If Mr.
was a ghost, he wouldn 't ev n give yeI' a
fright. "
...
...
...
...
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FILM ACTOR (to latest wife) : "Wha t a b autiful necklace I
Who gave it to you ? "
LATEST WIFE (a film actress ) : "My next husband. Pretty ,
isn't it ? "

" Why haven 't you creased your trousers? " said the sergeantmajor.
" I put th m wlder my ma ttress same as the others," said the
recruit, " but I 'm such a light sleeper."
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...

...

...

...

A newspaper reporter was sent to a fashionabl e dan e for
"copy." H e described one of the dancers, a woman of exc pti ona l
sta ture, as pos ess ing a form " th a t Juno might envy. "
Th e next morning, however, h read in the paper th a t th e
woman posses ed a form " th a t Jumbo might envy."
...
...
...
...
The wife of a professional punter was leaving in structions with
her husband prior to embarking on th e morning shopping.
"Oh , George," she said, " I ' ve put your n w shirt on tile
cloth es horse."
" Tha t's r.ight, dear," came th e a bsorbed repl y of th e ma n wil o
was studying that day's form. " I hope you got de ent odds."
...
...
...
...
Old GeOl'ge was nearl y ninety, and motor cars were till ra ther
a n ovelty to him. He loo ked up as a large car went hur tling by.
It was followed by a nother which was as small as th e first was big.
Old George nodded hi s head sagely a nd watched th e two cars
out of sight.
" Well," he ventur d, turning t o a crony of hi s, " I seen quite
a few 0' th em motor-carriages in me toim e, but 1 n v el' seen one
wi ' a foa l afore."

...

'"

'"

'"

The new pl ay was a fa ilure. After th e first act many left th e
theatre; at th e end of t he s cond, mos t of th e oth ers started out.
A cynical crit ic, as he arose from hi sea t, rais d a r stra ining band.
" Wa it I " he loudl y ommanded . " Wom n and hiJclren
first. "
...
...
...

'"

B UTCHER:" ome, J ohn , look sharp now, break th e bones in
Mrs. Williams' chops, a nd put Mrs. mith 's ribs in th e basket. "
JOHN (brishty ) : " All ri ght sir. I 'Jj do it just as soon as I 've
sawed off Mrs. Murpb y's I g."
...
...
'" ...
" Bill's not near as big a foo l as h was ."
" Has he reform d ? "
"No. He's dieting."

...

...

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

" What's th e matter with Brown ? "
"
< yestrain .
H e fell in love wit h an ac tress and couldn ' t
afford an ything better than a ga ll ery seat. "

'"

YARN-S PI NNER : " I rela ted th a t adventure of mine to a sailor
once, a nd he said it r mind d him of somet hing tha t happened
wh en he was in the Na vy . . . ."
LISTENER : " Man overboa rd, I expect. "
...
...
A cboru s girl was a guest at a sma rt party and was pleased to
find tha t an old flame of hers- a man of t itle-was also present.
She decided t o pique hiJ11 by trea ting him with a loft y contempt
and , upon being introdu eel by their host ess, looked a t him with
studied indifference and murmured "Sorry I did n ot get your
na J11 ."
" No," was th e t art reply. " I know you didn ' t. But tha t
wasn' t your fa ult , you tri ed hard enoug h."

...

...

...

...

H USEHOLDER (to applt:cant f or rooms) : " Yes, we have two
to let, fiftee n shillings a w ek. No cats, dogs, pi an os,
gra J11 oph on es, loud-sp ak rs or chilclren a llowed ."
Apl>LICANT : " Do yo u mind if my boo ts qu eak a bit ? "
...
...
r 00111 S

'"

'"

A negress en tered th offi ce of th e esta te for whi h he worked
to receive her wages. A she could not wri te, she a lways receipted
with th e ustomary ross .
On a subsequ ent occasion he made a ij'cle instead of a cros ,
and th e J11an in charge noticing it, rema rk ed to h r a bout it.
" W 11," th Negress expl ained , "ah don go t marri ed
y st rday an ' cha nged J11a h na m ."
...
...
'"
'"
On being asked what brand of cigareltes he u ua lly smoked,
an Aberdonian said he did not know as he was too poli te to as k.

...

...

'"

'"
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GIRL: "I maintain that love-making is just the ame as it
always was."
HER WEETHEART:" How do you know? "
" I just read about a Greek maiden who sat and listened to a
lyre a ll the evening."

Two m mbel's of the club were slanding by the window when
another merhber drove up in his car. "Jones' car must be a jolly
good make ," said one of them, " he to ld me he hadn' t spent a penny
on repairs for over a year." "Yes," replied the other drily, " the
fellow at the garage told me th e same thing."

POLICE INSPE Ton: " Did you take part in this row, or were
you a wi tness."
MAN WITH BLACK EVE: "I was merely a witness - an eyewitn s~."

VI CTOHIOUS ANDIDATE (modestly) : " I'm sure lhe result has
"
surprised nobody more than myself
VOl E FROM THE HOWD : " You flatter your elf, guv 'nor! A
bloke ' , rc' s just fa inted! "

Il was the young barrister's first case, and he was bubbling
over with pride and enthusiasm as he stood in court.
"Now," aid he, addressing the defendant, " you say you came
to town to look for work ? I put it to you there was a noth r, a
Slronger motive that brough t you a ll this distance."
" Well," hesitated the defendant, " there was - - - " Ah !" cried th e barrister triumphantly , "And whal was
it? "
" A locomotive."

Two pickpocket had b en following an old man who seemed a
likely subject, when sudd nly he turned into a so licitor's office.
" What should we do now, I wonder? " asked one of the pair,
nonplussed at the turn events had taken.
" Why wait for the soli citor, of course! " replied th other
promptly.
MAGI STRATE: "You are accused of stealing a hicken.
Anything to say? "
PRISONER : " I just took it for a lark, sir."
MAGI STRATE: " No resemblance whatever. Ten days. "
" Gasper borrowed half a crown this morning as I was coming
along to meet you, then he rushed off without a single word. I
wonder what makes him so impetuous? "
" Gasp r is always like that. With him it's / touch and go.' "
FIRST FLAPPEH : " Do you let men kiss you? "
SECOND DITTO: "No, but I'm not very strong."
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SHE: "To-day's my birthday, darling."
I-lE (raPturo~tsty) : " And in less lhan a month we' ll be marri ed ."
" Never mind the futu[ , II Ow a bout the present. "
In a small town out West there was a sudden com motion one
day. It appeared that a wire had fallen across the main street
and was holding up all the tra[fi. No one dared to touch it, in
case it should be a " live" wire.
The news reached th ed itor of the local paper and he acted
promptly.
" end down two reporters, " he ordered, "one to touch the
wire and the otJler to write up th e story."
" Were you tracing my nam e in th sand? " asked the heiress.
" Yes," replied the young man, hastily covering up the row of
figures he had made.
Two commercial trave ll ers were swapping tall wirele s stories
in the presence of an old countryman whom they were trying to
impress.
" You got a radio se t? " asked one of the travellers.
" Yes, so1'1'," said the COllntryman, " I got a very good one."
// Has it good selectivity ? " asked the traveller, with a knowing
wink at his companion.
" Well, yes," said the old fellow, " it has. The other night I
was listening to a quartet, and I didn't like the tenor, so I j Ilst
tun d him out and listened to the other three."

*

*

*

*
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A very haughty retired General stamped into his golf club one
mid-week morning and said to the ecretary: "Anybody about
who can give me a round or two ?" The secretary said : " Th ere's
only one other memb r in th e club at th moment, Sir. You'll find
him in the bar. " The General sa id : " Is he- er-possible? Know
what I m an ? " and the secretary said be couldn ' t say.
Th e Gen ral st amped into t he bar a nd found th e so litary other
member brooding ov r a ha lI-pint of beer. I-la ving accepted a
doubl e whi sky-and-soda, and exchanged a few comm onpl a es about
th weather, th e General resum d hi s inspection of the other
member's tie. This conversa tion en ued :
" Old heltonian , I see."
0, it's just a tie."
(Pause. )
"Eton, I supose? Harrow ? Marlborough ?"
" I w nt to Too tha m High Schoo l. "
" Ah. "
(Pa~tse. )

" In th e war, I suppo e? Fusili ers? H.ifJe Brigade? "
" No, just the Middl esex."
" aptain ? Maj or ?"
" Pri vate."
(Pause .)
" Marri ed, I take it ? Ch ildr n ?
ons ? "
" Ihree sons."
" ent 'em to good schools, of course. Eton ? H arrow ?
Winchester ? Rugby?"
" They're a ll a t Tootha m High
hoo l. "
" Ah. "
A long pau e ensued , a fter which t he General fini shing his
drink very delibera tely, said : " I will play you wine holes."

*

*

The piano salesman kn ocked at t he door vf a fla t on the third
floor. A husky stevedore answered .
" Would you be interested in buying a ba by grand piano?
asked the salesman.
" Wh er is it ? " growled th e dock worker.
My dear man, " smiled th e sa lesman, you didn't exp ct me
to carry a pian o with me d id you ? "
That's th e troubl e with you white-collar guys," sneered the
stevedore. " You think you're t oo good t o do a li ttle manual
la bour."
11

I<

I<

I<
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" It was so cold where we were," said the Arctic explorer,
" tha t th e candle froze and we couldn't bl ow it out. "
" That's nothing, " said his riva l.
Wh ere we were th e words
cam out of our mouth s in pieces of ice, and we had t o fry them to
see what we w re talking about."
I<

A Frenchm an leaming E nglish said to his tutor : E nglish is a
queer language . Wh at does thi s sentence mean : ' Should Mr. till ,
wh o sits for this constituency, onsent t o stand aga in , he will in all
probability have a walk-ovel. ' ? "
I<

A wealth y anadi an engaged an Engli sh tutor for hi s son.
" Ta ke him up into the moun ta ins," he sa id, and break him of
th e ha bit of using slang."
" I ' ll soon do that," repli ed th e tutor .
Two month s la ter th pa ir reLum ed home. Th e anxi ous fa th er
ru shed up to t.h e t u tor for a report.
Did you have a successful trip ? " he as ked the tutor .
You said a mou thful ; I'll ay we did," was t he reply.
I<

I<

I<

*

*

*

*

*

A soldier wh o had fini shed his service and secured a civilian
job was 100kiJ1g forward t o th change.
" No mor sa lu ting those damned officers I " he said.
" What is your new job ? " he was asked.
A.A. scout ," he replied.
I<

*

A man walked into a London store and began ma king a nuisance
of himself. E verything had to be t aken off t he shelves- and
not hing suited him .
F ina ll y he went up to a Shop-walker and asked , in a superior
t one : Wh a t have you in th e shape of motor tyres? "
To whi h tb e bored shop-wa lker replied : Funeral wreath s,
lifebelts, children ' hoops, a nd doughnuts."
I<

I<

*

*

*

" J on s wa nts t o borrow five p und from me. I he good
for that amount ? "
" Yes, with proper securitie ."
" What would you suggest ? "
" A chain and I adlock, a pair of handcuffs, and a watchdog."
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An Englishman sp nding a holiday in Paris was endeavouring
t6 work off some of his French in a re taurant. "Hi, garsong," he
said, after a lengthy study of the menu, " je desir Consomme Royal
te un piece of pang et burr . . . no, hang it, half a minute I Un
piece of bang . . . " Th waiter sa.id !J lpfully , ~' I'm sorry, sir, I
don' t speak French." " Very well," said th din er irritably, " for
heaven' s sake send me someone wh o can."

'"

>le

>le

>le

During a race m eting a punter wh o was robbed of hi s wa tch
and chain was so incensed that he bought a similar but very flashy
chain and went to the COUl" 'e next day hoping to catch the thief.
But the day passed with out in ident and no matter how much he
flaunted the enormous" gold " chain it remained with him. At
length after the last race a t ough-looking little fellow sidled up to
him and said : " Cover it up, guv 'nor, cover it up. I've had it out
five times already."
>le

>le

>le

The dramatic critic started to leav in the middle of th e second
act of the play.
" Don't go now," said tl1
terrific ki ck in the next at."

manager.

" I promise there's a

.. Fine," wa th retort;" give it to th e author."
>le

>le

'"

>le

Joe Scribbl e, of th Da.1:ty Explosion, was interviewing Vilm a
Vacuum , filmd om' s most glamorou star. Vilma, noted for her
sil ence, eldom granted an intervi w.
" Please do not keep m long," commanded Vilma, rather
severely. " I hate int rvi ws. I wish newspapers would leave
me alone."
" I'll only be a minut , Miss Vacuum ," repli -d J oe.
want CL message to your fans for our paper."

"I just

.. You may tell them," said Vi.lma, " that I despise pUblicity
in any form. "
.. Marvellous I " de lared .foe. " On behalf of our paper I want
to thank you for the story. Good-bye, Miss Vacuum. "
" Oh , one thing more," she add d. "If you put that story in
the back of the pap r wh er nobod y'1I sec it, I'll raise Hades, see I "
...
...
...
>le
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Old Bootle was trying to entertain his guest, after dinner.
" Can you play billiards? " he suggested.
"I consider myself something of an expert at the game,"
replied the guest.
" Or perhaps you would prefer a game of poker?" asked
Bootle.
" Ju st as you wish," was the reply. "I'm always lucky at
card ."
Bootle thought for a momen t. Th n :
" I suppose you throw a pretty dart as well ? " he asked.
" No," sighed his gu st. "I'm afraid that I don't know the
first thing about that game."
" Then, by Jov ," cri d Boo tl e nthusiasti caJly," I claim the
privilege of being your first opponen t. The loser to stand th e os t
of a show in town."
>le

>le

Hop

>le

>le

>le

The business man from Ab rdeen had been sent out by hi wife
to buy a new mousetrap. The assistant in the local store howed
him model after model, but the cann y cot refused them all , ay ing
that they were mu ch too expensive.
" But this is the cheapest mousetrap on the market," prote ted
the harassed assistan t.
" It's no' so cheap," came th
cot's reply. " Ha'e ye no a
tral that will kill the moose b fore it eats the che
?"
>le

>le

>le

>le

A visitor to a n asylum was ondu cted by the SUI erintendent
to the cubicle of a m ntal case wh o t hought he was a king. " I
know I am a king," th man explain d. " atan told me so."
At which the furious voice of the Superintendent broke in :
" I told you nothing of th kincl."
>le

>le

>le

'"

For years there had been a f ud between Ma Gregor and
MacTavish, but at la t MacGregor decided it was time to bury the
hatchet. So he approached Ma Tavj 11, and they shook hands and
made peace. Then Ma Gregor suggested a drink.
" An' noo," said he, as th y rea hed the village inn , " what'1l
ye hae ? "
" A double whisky."
" Th ere ye go .
tartin' the row all over agai n! ".
>le

>le

>le

>le
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A Sussex farm er was t sting t he intelligence of a new empl oyee
who was regarded by colleagues as a simpleton .

" George," said Mrs. Lovewell to her husband, " I have received
a letter from mother saying she is not accepting our invita tion to
visit u , and saying we do not appear to want her. Wh at does she
mean by that ? I asked you to write and t ell h I' to come at her
own convenience. You wrote t o her, didn't you ? "

.. In yond l' sta ble," exclaim ed th e farm er, .. I keep a donkey.
If I fill three buckets- one with milk , anoth er with wa ter, a nd a
third with ale- which will Neddy drink ? "

" Yes," said Georg , " but- 1'- 1 couldn' t sp II th a t word
. convenience,' so I made it ' risk : "

Th e simpleton scra tched hi s head.
be'll drink th e wa ter. "

*

*

.. Qui te right , my boy.

*

Two old darky men w re having a hea ted argument. The
cause of all th e bother was t ha t each accused tl1 other of man ying
a woman who was no t quite a full -blood d negress.

Sambo laughed sarcas tically. " Bo'," he replied, " da t ain' t
nufI'n at all. Mah Dinah am so black da t ebery time she sneezes
de room am sure fill ed with soot."

*

*

*

A youngster in Boy cou t uniform found an enve lope containing
ti ckets. Th e envelope bore a name and address, and tl1 boy,
accompanied by his young broth er, wen t t here at once.
On accepting th e t ickets, th e righ tful owner thanked th e boy
and offered him a shilling.
" Sorry, I'm a
th e day."

cout, " said t he boy.

It's my good deed for

M

ISSING

Th e man was on t he point of re turning th e coin t o his pocket
when the cout went on, .. But my little brot her ain' t a cout. "

*

*

*

*

A man , doubtful of t he correct plural of th e word " mongoose,"
wished to write t o a dealer for a pa ir of th ese creatures.
First he wrote, " Sir, pI ase send me two mong ese." He did
not like the look of this, so he t ore up th e paper and tried again.

D

" Sir, please send me two mongooses." This version did not
sa tisfy him any better than th e first, so he wrote : " Sir, please send
me a mongoose and- by the way- send me anoth er."

s. B.

*

*

*

*

And wh y is th at ? "

.. Because he's such an ass," concluded th e sim pleton with a
vacant smil e.

" Let me t ell you," said Mose, " mah Lindy a m so black da t
wh en she cries Ah saves de t ears an ' uses dem for inle "

*

Th en he replied: .. I guess

IUNK.
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BRANCHES.
OXFORD.
HOP LEAF CLUB OUTING.

A recently formed Hop Leaf lub, whose personnel is composed
of members of an important Oxford Club, carried out their first
" pilgrimage " on Wedn esday, July 14th, when a party some thirty
strong paid a visit to Mr. F. R. Busby, mine ho t at the Bell Inn,
Grove, near Wantage, to partake of a cold co llation and enjoy a
social a nd convivial vening.
To quote one of the member of the party : "The landlord
provided us with a first cIass co ld supper whi ch was appreciated
by one and a ll. Needless to say, Messrs. H . & G. imonds Ltd.
cel brated ' .B. ' was very much in ev idence. The evening was
spent in harmon y by on se tion , whil e some pitted th eir skill against
that of th e ' lads of the village' in a darts match and th e remaining
, old stagers' enjoyed th emse lves in th
moke Iloom- telling the
tale. Altogether we had a jolly eve ning and were sorry when the
landlord called Time, Gentlemen , please! "
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PORTSMOUTH.
To any of our readers wh o are considering wh ere to spend their
holidays, and are thinking of oming to the Sou th oast, we t hink
they will have a difficulty to bea t Hay ling Island for an ideal
holiday. Should a visit to Hayling be decided on, they cannot do
better than stay at the Hayling Island lub, wbi ch has been recently
purchased by Mr. R. J. Langl y (proprietor of the Roya l County
T.h ~atre, Reading) wh o h,:s done everyt hing in his power to give
VISItors a really good hobday. It is a spacious cIub situated on
the beach, with exceptionally good and safe bathing facilities. The
club has ten bedrooms, h. & c. in every room and a ll modern
conveniences. Situated in peaceful surroundings and yet quite
poris for all are provided, such
close to shops and amusements.
as hard tennis courts, golfing, fi shing, etc. Terms are from three
guineas per week inclusive. The cIub is an ideal place for both
summer and winter week-ends. Members have the use of a fin e
bar at which Hop Leaf brands of beer are well in ev idence. We
reproduce below CL small photograph of the cIub.

W a re glad to I a m that Mr. Bll by' efforts in the cateriJlg
line were appreciated by Ollr fri ends and hope that their pilgrimage
to the" Bell" wiJl become a n a nnua l event at least.

The Bell Inn, Grove, near Wantage .
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During her first conunissiOll the new cruis r A/ax, recently
back from America and West Indies tation, has proved herself
not only a very comfortab.lc ship but a very" happy" ship. The
ship' company gave a P aying-of( Ball at the Empr ss Rooms,
North End, whi ch turn d out a gr at success. Wives, mothers,
sisters and sweeth arts constitut d the feminine complement
pres nt, and th y, b side njoying tJ1 dancing and refreshments,
were regaled intermiltentl y wi th reminiscenc of in cidents and
adventures in the We t Indi e, OUtil Ameri a and th e Antarctic.
The ommanding Officer ( aptain '. S. Thomp on) atte nded,
accompanied by Mrs. Thomp on and ommander J. E . issmore,
D.S . . , and Mr. is more were also pr sent, the la tter pre. enting
the prizes for corn p tition dance. N a rty zoo guests w re in vi t d
to the paying-off party held by the oHi el'S on board th e ship.
Dinner wa served in the waist, both port and starboard sides, and
afterwards dancing wa cond uct d on the quart -r-cle k to the
strains of th ship's R oyal Marin Da nce Band. During the wh ole
of the Commi iOIl the Ward R oom had supplies of H op Leaf
Export Bottled Beers of which not hing but praise wa heard. A
good guarantee of the qual ity of these beer that will stan l up to
the many changes of climate whi ch such a cruise enta il s is in the
fact that 35,000 bottle were taken by H .M. . A/ax on this cruise
without on bottle being found in any way defective.
Captain . S. Sandford, O.B.E., from the Seni or Officers War
Course at the R.N. War 011 g ,Gr nwich, has b en appointed to
comman d th e new crui er Aurora which is nearing completion in
Portsmouth Dockyard. She i du e shortly to relieve the Cairo as
ship of the Commodore, H ome Fleet Destroyer Flotillas.
aptain
Sandford wa Captain-in- harge at eylon from :r934 to 1936 and
last had De troyer experience as apta in of a divi sion of the 1'irst
l~ lo tilla Mediterranean in H.M . . Vamp-ire, before hi s promotion in
193I. He is one of the only two offi cer survivors from the wreck
of the Invincible unk at Jutland.

ALl BURY.
We regret t o have to I' port this month the death of two great
fri ends of the Firm- Mr . T. Willi.ams, Th e Cuckoo, Hamptworth,
who pas ed away on August 3rd , ag d 63 Y aI'S, and Mr. G. F.
a lter , th e youngest SOl1 of our old friend Mr. J. alter, th e well -known
caterer of 'ali bury. Mr. alter was 4Z years of age. May we here
express our sincere sympa th y to the r la tives and fri nds of both.
We also wi sh a spe dy recovery to Mr. J. a lt
recently undergon a severe op ra tion in London.

1',

who has
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BRIGHTON.
Th pr sent is an era for brea king r cords, and th ere is no
doubt that the number of vi sitors to Brighton during the August
Bank Holiday and th e w ek foll owing constituted a record. They
came by rail and road by th ir thou sa nd s, and as t here was not
sufficient sleeping accommodation to be found by th e less wealthy
ones, th ey had to sleep in th open, on th e beach, or n the public
seats.
The orporation took adva ntage of thi , by allowing the deck
hairs to stay on the b a h a ll night in stead of th e daily collection
each evening ; the toU colI ctors call d round for th e first in talment
of the four hours for zd . a t 10 p.m. and again for the second zd.
period at z a.m . Perhaps th y were not r ceiv d very cordially on
the second visit.
From 30 to 35 men were put on collec ting the debris th e
following mOl'l1ing and ov r six tons was coJl ected .
Of a n v ning the rowds w r in cr ased by t rritorials from
the camps at Roedean a nd Falmer, wh ere the Firm wer upplying
several units from Lond on a nd th Eastern counties.
A grea t number of the visitor ame down for th e Brighton
and Lewes races, and wen t on to other ra ing resorts at th e end of
the w k, lea vin g famil y parties tn -nj o,\' the O7.on with more room
to get abou t.
The a rmy camping seaso n start cl ra th er di sastrously with a
gale, which blew down two ma rqu es a t R oedean, but R ading
cam e to th e rescue with two n w t nt , which were er ct d within
1Z hours of th e I' port of the la mage go ing to R eading. By th
way, it was an eclu ation to se how our canvas m n could handle a
marque with half a gal blowing.
Now , with th fini shing of the territorial training eason, tho e
of our taff wh o d id not I t to have th ir holiday earli r will be
taking a well - am d r st.
May we co mplim nt th ' Editor on th exce ll ent August
number of th e GAZETTE, esp iall y th pi ct ures illust ra ting" Th
Glori es of G Iou ester. hir e."
Th e photo h r wi th is, as 111 0 I t ly labell ed, of Mr. Shaw
Porter a nd hi s staff running lh 131st Infantry Brigade a t l <a lmer
am p.
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT .
With the passing of Mr. F. 1 ierce , of our Transport Department,
we hav lost one who, over his many years of service, had ndeared
himself to everyone. Mr. Pierce started al the Tamar Brewery 44
years ago and, at the time of hi s decease, was in charge of the
Transport Department , th - duties of whi ch he carried out in a most
efficient manner. He was a kee n follower of Argyle A.F.e. and
his presence will be sadly missed . Mr. Pierce was the life a nd so ul
of the Tamar ocial Jub and had been hairman , ecrelary and
Treasurer. H e played a good game of billiards a nd represented
the club in nearly every malch. He served in the Army during the
War in France, Belgium and Salonika. Mr. Pierce had not enjoyed
good health for so m lime past, but wa a most conscientious
worker. Our most sincere sympa thies are extended to his widow
and fa mily.

The Wine Stor s, Dar lmoulh l~oad , Paignton, wer again in
the prize list for th Win low Disp lay ontest, a nd we ongra lulate
both Mr. R F. Gooch and Miss G. ElIiott on th su c ss. The
window at th ese Win
lor s are a lways attractive a nd th above
photograph is of but on of th e good displays. Ware proud of
the appearance of th windows of this Of( Li e nee.
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Navy Week this y ar att racted v ry large numb rs and the
a ttenda nce record was very nearly broken. " J ack " was in his
glory shewing the many visitors aro und and ex pl aining " some" of
the movements of " Our Royal Navy." If cameras were p rmitted
ma ny would hav been the pictures depicting the serious and
humorous groups of you ng a nd old interested in the ma rvellous
di plays.
The Dockyard
Navy Week.

mployees had their annua l holiday during

A very pleasant trip was ma le from the wan Hotel, ornwall
Beach, Devonport, whn Mr. a nd Mr . Sorrell took a numb r of
their friends on a tOllr of ornwa ll , in luding Liskeard, Bodmin
and N wquay, a nd fini h cl up th lay at Brentor a nd Plymouth .

The Party.

Mr. on'ell a nd hi s friend s wer de light cl at t he onviviality
exist ing at the Hop Leaf H ouses a nd th ma ll Y hotel a ncl inn
who stock t he H op Leaf bran Is. They certainl y look a very
cheery crowd and from informati on receivecllhey undoubt c1ly had
a most nj oyable day.

..
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Mr. and Mrs. K ith-GiUon were successful at Bodmin arnival
when their tableaux earned for them a prize. The tableaux was
most excellently arranged and advertised the imonds' products
obtainable at the Garland Ox Inn , Bodmin , as will be seen by the
photo. The barman is none other than " Keith " in his carnival
attire. Bodmin is on the main London to Lands End road, and
ornwall ha had mor visitors than ev r this y ar. W hope our
Read ing friend will never pas the door- they will be sure of a
v ry cheery welcome when they call.
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A supper was held on the followin g Tu esday to finish the
Mrs. Magner was the
re Iplent oJ a handsome wat h, subscribed for by the members
as a mark of appreciati on for what she had clon for them.
cel~ b~ation s of a most successful year.

MALTA.
MH. T HOMA S

J.

PATEHSON, THE ROSE AND

ROWN, FLOH JANA.

Having recently re eivecl a 011 ct ion of snaps from Malta, we
repro? uc s veral of more than ord i~ ary int rest, as th y portray
Mr. ] homas J. Paterson, that highl y esteemed a nd popular

The Hop Leaf Dart lub of the Dartmouth Inn , Newton
Abbot, held their annual 'outing on the 18th July when they took
coach to Ivybridge for br akfast. After an enjoyable repast the
party journeyed to Plymouth. At t he famous Mayflower Steps
they were .met by a motor .la un ch which took them for a ~ery
welcom trIp to vIew the FlYll1g Boats under Mount Batten. 1 hey
then proceeded via the Dockyard up the beautiful river Tamar,
not failing to make a call for lunch at the Royal Oak Inn at
a rgr en, where the Ho t a nd Hostess (Mr. and Mrs. . ~3illi?g hurs t)
were happy to welcome Mr. F. A. V. Magner a nd hls fn ~ds to
partak of imond ' ales. The photograph below was tak n In the
garden of the Royal Oak. After a topping lunch the" Skipp r"
made for Weir Head- a nd then back to join the motor each at
Calstock, th nee across gorg ous Dartmoor, hav ing made good work
of a n appetising dinner at the lZa iJway Hotel, Prin town, wh~ch
they all enjoyed. Th en home aft r a day, the memories of whl h
will long remain.

Outside the Rose and Crown , Floriana.
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p rsona~e without . whom Malta wo~ld . be sadly in complete.
Appropnately standing on Mr. Paterso n s n ght ha nd I his onl y son,
a wonderful helper in th business of the house.

Photograph of fount ai n opposite the Rose and Crown
Floriana.
•

The wonderful stat ue facing the Rose and ' rown is oft en the
subj ect of Mr. Pat rson's Jetters to friends in distant lands, whom
he cord ially invites to view the sc ulpture from the bal ony. One
of I~is not S is appe nd?d and co nta in s a translation of the in scription
whl b a ppears In Latll1 on the base of the statue, accord ing to our
correspond n t :-

In cellar cool at the Rose and Crown.

The photograph s shew Mr. Paterso n, as well as interior a,nd
exterior views of his well-known house, t he Rose and Crown, WhICh
is a veritable landmark of Malta and is patronized by Servicemen
of all ranks. In short, it is a sort of club a nd meeting place for
seamen coming from all parts of t he eart h to whom Mr. Paterson
extends a hearty welcome.

"To tho e who r side near the town (VaJlclla), Hi s
E minence Grand Master Antonio Manoe1 cl ViJhena, out of the
res pe t that he had for lh peopJe, offered to tbem lhe suburb
(Floriana), a nd ord red to be built this Fountain in the Year
172.8, in Piazza aint Anna oppo ite th J~OSE AND HOWN,
which wa built by the m n who made the se v n star ."

. " If YOll don't visit the ROSE AND CHOWN, Floriana, you
m iss the ream of the world's procluct ion.- Proprietor Tom
j ale rson."
" Simonds and ' imond s-Farsons Ltd. Ales an d Stout. "
" Always on draught and in bottle."
" You

WANT TlIE BEST, WELL : T HA\'E I T."
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Mr. Tom Paterson.

With the snaps we receivcd a 1 ttcr slating lhat Mr. Pat r on
has challcnged Mr. Henry Harcling to a walking match from itta
Vecchia to Floriana, a listance of six mil 5, starting at 3 p.m. when
the summer heat is al 120 0 rah. The challengc is accompanied by
a wager that the race will cure Mc H ard ing's attacks of gout.

Ilradley 81 Son. Lld .. The Crown I're .. , Caxton Street, Roadln"

